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D)esign of hybrid photocataIytic InateriaIs

to harness charge kinetics

With the support by the lNational Natural Science Foundation of china(Grant No. 211o1145) and the

Ministry of Science and Techn°logy of China (Grant Nos. 2o14CB8489oo and2o1oCB9233oo), Prof.
Xiong Yujie’ s laboratory at the Schoo1ρ f chen1istry and Materials Science, IJniversity of Science and Tech-

nology of China, together with Pr° fs. Jiang Jun and zhang Qun, reported new progress in the design°
f

hybⅡ d photocataly哎 s for water splittin查 ,which was published in A″ g纟⒁ c尼纟勿 r″莎E'(2014,53(2o):
5107(11)。                       ;̈

The separation of photoexcited electronˉ hole pairs is a critical step in deterΠ iining the quanturn effi-
ciency of solar-to-chen1ical c° nversion in photocatalysis,whⅡ e the difficulty in capturing charge kinetics in-
formation has long been a great obstacle towards designing highly efficient photocatalysts. To unravel the

underlying comphcated mechanisms and achieve rational design f°
r photocatalysis systems, Pr° f. Xiong’ s

teanI has studied the charge kinetics by integrating controlled synthesis with theoretica1siFnulations and ul-

trafast spectroscopy characterizations。  Recently, when designing the surface facets of sen1iconductor, they

discovered the surface work function, the charge transfer driven by Schottky barrier and the intrinsic

charge spatial separation that synergizes two effects in a sen1iconductor-metal hybrid structure and substan-

tially improves the charge separation, significantly enhancing water sphtting performance. At the same in-

tersection between synthesis, siFllulations and characterizati° ns, this research team has made a series of
progress in photocatalˇ sis during the past year,including the rnanipulation of plasmonic hot electrons(A″ ˉ
g召〃丿Ch召″° Ⅰ饣矽E涩 ,2o14,53(12):3205(9),the reduction° f interfacial charge recombinati° n(A'v Mα 扌召

',2014, 26(32): 5689(95), and the specific dehvery of photo-induced charges to reaction sites(Adv几
￡伤彦召

',2014, 26(28): 4783(8)。  Besides the photocatalytic apphcations, this designing rule for hybrid materials

has aIs° been verified as a universal methodology for such catalytic fields as the surface polarization for

electr° catalytic hydrogen ev° lution(A勿 g纟∞ C九召御 Ⅰ饣莎Ed,2o14,DOI:1o.1oo2/ahie。 201406468)。 It is an-
ticipated that this investigation1η ethodology wou1d be further implemepted in designing catalytic Fnaterials

and deeply understanding the charge kinetics in related lmaterial systems.
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FigⅡ re  schematic illustrating the important role of facet se1ecti° n in the Cu2O-Pd hybrid system during water sphtting。
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